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-Congressional Convention L
b A convention of the First Cotitrrwilooal D[fl»Ltrial Republican* will be held In tnn city of No»r

,f MuriUttvlilo. W. Vu.« on Wodarsday. Anient I,.
Sftv HUM, in nominate n candidate for coiiarets for

mM cli«trirt to be voted for At tlio election to tw
Iiclu ill November next, and to trnufturt sych
oilier business as may como boforo th* ronvetttlou.W. K.KTATHEKR.

Chairman ConjjrcMrioual Committee,
g Jo* 0. lJiunv. Secretary. jojs

BEl'UBMCAV t'OUXTY TICKET.

kf> ' FOft ItftWtt OK DKb-eOATKS,
JOSKPll c, UltAI'Y.
AIlltAHAM hTAMM.
AI.KX, It. CAMPBELL
b. 0. WMITH.

j fOBJL'DGK OK Tlir. CKIJflfWL COURT,
T. J. 111'(JUS.

Pott COUNTY flt'PKIUNTEXHEM OY SCHOOLS,
JAMES A. LEWlfl.

UJ2A.DEUS of the Daily Intelligencer
I feavititj toui\i can have the. pajter sent to auy

address in the United totalsg, postpaid, for
three months, $2 00; for one month, 03 cents;

K for two week*, 00 cents. Address changed as

B o/lteiv at dmrcd.

Compulsory Arbitration.

|y The Springer compulsory arbitration
p bill rolatea to carriers ongngod in comfy'

morco between tho statoi or betweon
this country and foreign countries. A

jy'/ practical syatom of arbitration covorii.R
the vast intoroats touched by this bill
would bo vary dosirable, but to bo practicalit would have to bo ontirdly. fair.
A docroo would bind a railroad or

otenmahip company, which has aonicp
thing aubatantial to lay hold of. What
would bind tho omployoa if they did
not wish to bo bound? lu tho Debs

|| strike contracts were violatod and thoro

t, i3 no rocourae.
Leadors of the Dobs sort do not mind

contracts, nor do tho men whom they
mlsloud. Thoro are organisation* that

^ respect cmtracts and loaders who
throw their influonco on that aide. Tho
Brotherhood of Locomotivo Engineers is

such an organization and itetohiuf, 3Ir.
Arthur, ia auch a leader.

If tho sympathy strike against the
railroads had beou submitted to arbitrationthe docroo would have boon
against tho strike and strikers, but so

long aa Doba had any influonco ovor tho
mon tho decreo would havo made no

difference to them.
\*n decree crowinc out of arbitration

could imvo moro eflcct than tho ordors
of tho Unitod .States courts in tho ropi
cont troublos, and thoto order* woro

trontcd with contompt until tho Unitod
J States troops canjo along to support
P them. Troops cjtu prevent riot und restoreordor, but they cannot compel unwillingmen to work.
ji', It is eauy to hoo how tho etnployintr

side may bo compelled to submit, but
in tho 'Springer bill there is nothing
to suggest how tho other aido may bo
reached, nor does tho way sujgoat it|
self. Thore can ho no arbitration which
bindu but one aide.

It is a distinguishing feature of tho
P. tarid hill that the moro they cut out of

it tho bettor it will bo.

I>ohs Tackles tho Wrong Man.
Dobs is looking around for aotnobody

on whom he can load tho failure of hi4
movement. His wandering oyo alights
on Mr. Arthur, chief of tho Brotherly.
hood of Locoiuotivo Engineers. This is
bad for Dobs. ile in no match for Ar£thur in bruins or experience iu these
mutters.
Dobs tells Arthur that ho is informed

thut tho locomotivo man is "supplying
scabs to tuko tho placo of striking on*

pincers," by that meaning tlmt Arthur's
men woro being run in to take the
plaeo of Doha's mon. This, of conrue,
would bo very bad, becauno if bobs'*
men nro not willing to work their unwillingnessdeprives all other men of
tho riffht to do tho work the Dobs ioi*n

won't do.
Arthur tolls Dobs that ho lias advisedhis men to attend strictly to their

businos*, and "to run thoir engines
whero ttioy could do so safely, reuard,loss of whom the company employs to
lirothom." Thin in a direct challon^o
to Dobsism, for if Dobs can't havo the
tiring done his way at)d by hii men he
won't allow the firoto burn or tlio locomotiveto run if ho can help it. In an
onuineur to bo allowed to run hia locomotivewith steam not raiaod by
Debs through ono of bin honohmon?
The idea that Mr. Arthur'* men 01

any men shall work tvlion bin proKcaininou that overybody shall quit|v work and take up tho diversion of riotIins, if ropulsivo to liebs; and so lie
thought it well to call Mr. Arthur tc
accotiut. ILho tiuda comfort iu tho rc

ply b» dr»w oot be hu reacbea t paint
wbere almoet aoirtbloc abort ol id Iodictateatbr a rolled Stataa trand jnrj
li at balm to Ilia wounded eouL

Building And Loan in Penmylranlt.
Lut year vu not a very go3d ooe for

boainea* of any kind, bat tlio official
roport on the building and loan aaaociationaof Pennayivania ahowa that they
want through that trying time aucceaa- J
folly and ire in remarkably good hoalth.

Aaiocfatioea to the namoer of 1,239
handlod receipt* of $32,009,090, and the
entire lost was bat $51,015, * allowing
which chajlengea compariaon with the
belt managed and moat auccaaiful buaineaaof any kind. The total asieta of
theao oiaociations in this one atate aro

$103,000,000.
In thirty yeara. 150,000 homea in

Pennsylvania hare been built by the
aid of theae aaaociationa, a record of
good work not oaiy to match. Pennsylvaniahas brought very near to per*
foction tho law governing building and
loan aaaociatioua and ia being well re*

paid for tho attonlion and encouragementdevoted to tliem.
It is believed that tho next legislaturewill provide for a system of examination,which will bo another atop in

advanco and will bo a further protectionto persons looking this form of
saving.

Tiie cruiser Minneapolis breaks tho
record, but she doesn't break bar buildersby $400,000.

Kelly'* Traippt.
The Wheeling authorities aro entitled

tocrodit for forbidding Kelly's tramps
to take refugo in this city. Wheeling is
under no obligation whatevor to fpod
any of these strolling bands, nor is there
reason to fear their rosentmont. If a

city of this size could bo frightened by
a handful of vagabonds that would not

speak well for tho manhood of its men.

In passing tho tourists rapidlythrough
tho city tho mayor nnd tho chiof of
pnlico did their duty to tho city and
wronged nobody. Any doprodatiom
tho 80'callcd army might commit boyond
the city limits could not bo chargod to
tho Wheeling authorities, for sooner or

later tlioy would havo pusscl beyond

A I'nsN.svi.VANiA pool has written a

lovo BonR to his wife, llera is one of
v Ins stanzas:

thou deceiver.whnt sweet spellTliou wurimth. t >1011 nlfitu' enn«r toll.
To tnukc the ii)!i!nl|:lit fair nml bright,
And turn thu tiiornhiK into nliclit.

This loin the cat out ot tho bin$ She
lots liiin stay ont of nights nnd aloep Into
of mornings whilo alio splits tho wood
nnd makes tho ft roe.

Tiir sheriff will bo entirely justified if
he shows tho hobos out of Oiiio county
before they begin to levy forco 1 coutribulians.Thoir presonco in n inonncn to
the public peace. They aro without
visible mentis of support, nnd tho reasonablesupposition is that it' tho uoople
do not jjivo tho hobo* will tnke.

)trl)nwfll CJmi'ity Itrpithllrutis.
Sjxrln'. Corrrrfniiul'irr of Hit ln'e"i'j'u<*cr.
The Republicans of McDowell county

hold their convention nt Welch on July
7,185)4. Tiiov oloctod delegates to tiio
consro8Rioii.il, sonntorinl, and delegate
convention, in which McDowell county
in interested. TUo following resolution*
wore pnssod: J{raThat we, the
ltepublicans of McDowoll county, in
convention iMsotnblotl, do hereby allirin
our allegiance to the tiuiedionorod doc-

trinat and principles of the "Grand Old
Party," ai tire tame bare been declared
through the platform* of oar party for
the tat thirty year#.

Jtaoiwtd, ihat the delegate* to the BepublicanCongreasional convention, be
instructed to cast the vote of thit
conntv for Edcar P. Kncker, and it to
ose all honorable efforts to eecure hit
poinination to Congress at iiid convention.
Tho convention wai harmoniom

throughout.
BREAKFAST BUDGET.

Tho hottoit placc on earth Is tho vicinityof Maiiuwali. When tho Oorthwwtwind blows /rem tho desert the
thermometer has been knojrn to i»o to

11<>0. The mon of the Italian sarripon
there can sleep only by the aiaUtnnce of
qatlvea employed to go to anil fro all
night and aprlnkle tho bodies of the
sufferers with water.
Mrs. Curiham, of Foxcroft, Mo., who

is US years old, is a typical Now Emu-
land woman of hor ujje. Busides doing
all her own homo work and cooking, she
has cut and uiado a dross for hersela
this summer.
A Koulucky minister killed two birds

with one itono. After performing the
marriage ceremony /or a young couple
he proacbed a funeral portn»n on tho
brido'e father, who had died six uioutha
beforo.
A tluffalo man ridoa a whool upon

which are also accommodatcd three of
the juvenile ruombors of liis family,
while his wife'a bicyc.'o also carries tho
baby and onoof the oldor children.
The polico in Now York decided tho

other rtny to arrest a blind boggar. who
was asking alms on the street, llosjiw
them coming and ran away ao fast that
they could not ca'tcli him.
The following ia tho motto nndor tho

title of tho Atchison GloSe: *'\Vhat
arent wronc Bhouhl be righted noxtl
Wo ought to have at least two grinding
at once." '

If it were not for the ants, which are
their natural foes, serpents and vonomousinsocts would increase to such an

extont as to over-run tho tropical re*
pions.
In English compulsory labor prisons

the prisonera pas* nine mouths in nolitaryconfinement and are thon assigned
to tho public works prison for hard
labor.
Information furnished by tho NorthtrafcrnLwflibtrman points to a gsuorat

shortuao in all tho northwestern pine
torritory, running into billions of foot.
The most romarkahlo formations of

irwi unown to me meiuroioKint nru

found on Mt Washington, whero tho
crystals nru often a foot long.
Jnmos ilaro, who was found dead near

Morirantowij, Pnnn., ono night latoly,
had lived Devon vonrs with a hole in his
Hkull.

Tlio aacred bo troo, unrooted by a cvclonethat swept- over Ceylon in October,1887, waa boiiovod to be 2,173 year*
old.
Moses llall, a colorod resident of

Owings Mill#, near Ualtimoro, has u

groat hoad, it requiring a 7J hat to (It it,
Ono after another of tho theological

Hominnries of the country are oponing
their doora to women.

PERSONAL POINTS.

When it comes to costly toya tho
latest prosent to tho boy kins of Spaiu
may bo said to cap thn climax. It is
nothing loss than an infant regimont,
comprising 480 warriors, rangim; in ago
from livo'to oiubt yeari.
Sir Edward Burne-Jonoa confesses

that tho only one of liis painMugs
which wcariod Jiim waa his moat
famous, "i ho Golden Ktaira," lie do*
clares that ho got "so "tired of thoio
girls."
A correspondent, having soon it&tatod

tbat Miss Julia Irvino, tho president of
Weilealey college, is a sister of Hutlido
Bill, writes to way that Ihia is an error.
She is in no way related to him.
Wiaa Maria Gonzales Hcrmosillo has

jujt bison appolntod a oostiniatross in
Vho stnte oj Jalisco, Mexico, Tho appointmentia regarded hs marking an

epoch in the history of Mexico.
M. Caaimir-Perier, tho now president

of France, received from bis father tho I
snug legacy of 40.00J,0D0 francs and has
since added largely to his fortune.
Emperor William has a now carriage,

whichis lighted insido and outside by'
olertricity. Tho horses also bear small
lamps on their harness.
Great sympathy for tho family of

William W'altor Piiolps ia expressed in
Germany, where tho deceased was n
United .Statu* minister, 1
Kov. Sam. Jones, tho ovanjjolist, is to 1

givo a sories of talks at Kound Lake 1

next month.
Robert Louis Stevenson into rcceivo

$15,000 for the serial ri^Hta of hid new
novel. j

MORNING SMILES.

"What lias bocutno of ttio colonol?"
"Well, Halt, tho colonol is working.yes,
sah, working.in a low down dime mil*
Ht»nm, uali. lie stands on the platform,
sail, befo'a lot of grinning yokels anil
drinks a quart of plain wntor, salt, .

ovory two hourB.".lndiunapolinJournul. (
Minnio.Here is a.story about n girl (

who re'used to marry a man beenuso
hiB complexion didn't match her hair.
.Mamie.Goodness! Tho silly thing <
must have thonglrt that married pooplo
had to ho togothor moat of tho time.. :
Jiidiuniififilh JuuriuiL
Aunt Amanda.I hear tho Corners is

goin' to havo free mail delivory. Uncle
Kftuhon.Another of them confounded
citified notions. How's a man goin' to
hear tho now* without goin' down to
tho posloitice?.Arknmuw Traveller.
M rs. Ilflpsby.You' ro ti pay agai n.Joh n.

Oh, how I wish all tho rum shops woro
at tho bottom of tho * on. Mr. liagiby.
Maria, I honestly boliovo you don't
lovo mo. I ebflrtainly think fnu would
liko to «oo mo drowned..Kinn'nJcslrr.

"I am told," said tho caller, "that
your husband in engaged in a work of
profano history." Yes," rupliod the
author's wife, "it certainly sounded
that way when I beard him corroding
tho proofs.". WdHhiuyton Star.
Castleton.I saw your Ihuicoo whilo

at tUo seashore. Clubborly.Did elm
any anything about my coming down?
Cusllotou.Yes. Sho said whon yon
came to bring mo with you.-AVie York
JItrithi.
Distracted Mother."Oh. John! John!

Come quick! Jnmio'u faliutt in the
well." Knriner iightphist."Great
Scott! I'll got him out. It's the only
good well on tho place!".(Jhicmjo Tribune.
Sho."What do you mean bv saving

flint I looked liko a chroino?" lie.
"Why.er.I meant to fay that you did
not look as if you wero uaiuted."./»
iliamwolh Jnurniil.
Fanning."Great Scott! You a ladykiller!"Manning."Yes. Why, a lady

on tho street ran up to*day, kissed me,
and then cried became I wai not her
husband.". Lift.

Mr*. Jay."I understand that sho
married one of the landed gentry." .Mr.
Jdy."Ifo wbb, when she laudou him.".
-ru-jiiu.

mis city mvu iiiu gaiuu u|i('UKuuiij

indulge any ovil inclinations.
If tho pooplu boyond tho city do not

wish to.be fornjjod on thoy ca.ii oasily
guard thoir interests in ways that will
ouaiiy suggest thomsolvea. A shotgun
is ona olTectivo vay.

Tub interesting fact-ha* beon establishedthat wo can build fast war chips
in this country. Tho nchievotnout
answers all criticisms ou that point
Tlio President anil Public Confidence.
Speaking of tho Prosldent of the

United States Deba says: "Mr. Cleveland'scourse has not beon such as to
inspiro the confidence of tho people in
this niattor." 0, yea it has, Dubs. It
has dono that very thing and in tho
very liappioat way.

It was the action of thoProsidont that
convinced everybody, youraoif included,
that "tho government at Washington
strli lives." For awhilo it looked :is

though you woro the govornmont, hut
that was only a passing illusion.
Ah ouon ub tho President took hold

with a great Amorican grip all tho
world saw who wad boas, and his other
naino wasn't Debs. In tho mnttor you
apeak of, Dobs, tho President is distinctlyall right aud his countrymen are

with him.

"BevXtoh Allen has vindicated himself.Ho waa not intoxicated in tiio
sonata and somebody lied. Some of
our great mon in Congross somotiinoa
conduct themselves so that tho only

boon seeing a man too often and too
strong.
Kallrnjuls 31<(t<liiitf Tliolr Own UunI*

llOfl!*.
4 Tho railroads arc quietly having nothingto do with Dobs, managing their
own' business and giving employment
to aueh applicants as suit them. They
aro rotaiuiug tho satisfactory men who
catno to them in the emergency, and
they are making their own selections
from those who went out.

This is abusiness'llkoway to go about
it. There was no occasion to commit
with Dobs, who has not qhown much
genius for bnainoss. Tho railroad managersleave Debs coldly to tho law, with
which ho his some important business
relating to his own wolfare, and in
which his future seems to bo involved
to a considerable dogrco.

Sixcb the railroad managors won't
deal with Dobs, tho ex-autocrat has lost
\m faith in arbitration. Bless h'.a soul,
tho arbitration was to bo botwoen tho
rullman company and it9 men, if there
wero any arbitration. Debs shouldn't
forgot so quinkly, ami should try to^ve
down his wayward disposition to scattor.

Highest of all in Leavening Powe

^^^ABSOLUT
.i"

CAKNOrS ASSASSINATION'. |
Ileinlt of « Plot.Conteuton of One of th* 1

Cnnnplrotori.Kanto Chvirn by Lot to

Commit the Deed.
New York, July 15..A Paris corre- |

ipoadcnt lends tho Herald tho following (

iccount of tho plot to kill President ,

O'arnot: i

The reports that tbo assassination of t

\l. Carnot was the outcome of an organ- c

zotl conspiracy are daily gathering con- 1
listency, ati/i i/ any faith can be put in t

revelations which have just boon made c

it Marseilles, ihero can bo no doubt f
hat tho Prosideut wad doomed somo t

nooks ago. t

The information comes from a private a

loldior of the garrison of Marseilles i

vho recently joined the colors, and who t

*ns undergoing imprisonment for somo \
nilitary oflonse. This man heard on t

Monday or Tuesday of the assassination 1
)f tho Pre*idoat, "tbo nows of which c

iud somohow rcached tho prisoners, c

ind it wai noticed that ho becamo silent t
ind absorbed.
At last, unable to contain himself, ho <]

unclaimed: "I know that President c

Jnrnot would bo killed at Lyons." I
"What?" cried a fellow prisoner, t

'you know It?" e

"Yes," repliod tho soldier. "An f
tulitiu named Cuterio has dono it. I Ii
enow him. 'J he lot fell upon him. He e

ins not shown any weakness." ii
Tho soldier then gavo a dotailod a.c- a

ount of a small anarchist meeting held c

it Cette soon after tho execution of t

Smile Henry. It was decided that, as d
H. Carnot had refused to pardon Vail- ii
ant and'Henry, his life was forfeited, c

I'ite occasion of his visit to Lyons was J)
iolectod as tho most favorablo for car- j;
ying out the sentence of tno meeting. =

The knilo was selected m the surest

weapon, ond lots wore drawn to decide
rhoshould undertake tho dangerous

ask,
Tho lot fell upon Casorio, who,

.hough tho youngest, was ouo of tho
nost determined of the conspirators,
md ho expressed tho wildest joy at bungchoson to bo tho instrument of von;e:tuco."Our unhappy President is

n « nn.l |.. nn.
louuomnou, no u*.cii»»«uuu, «< <. j.

iontly waited fur tho arrival of the*
iventful day. How Iio carried out his
>latifl is now a matter of history. On
ho Saturday Iio got up a quarrel with
»i« employer, drew hia wa^os, bought a

Ugirer and started for Lyon^.
The nuthoritioa wero informed of J

hnao statements and tho prison or was

junstioned on Friday by M. Pelleflque, ^
mblic prosecutor, and M. Michel, examnlngmn^i'trato, to whom, tho I'd it (
Unwilhtis ulllrma, ho repcatod his con- t
OJHiou in detail, in tho prow-nee of tho (

'refect and a military officer of high J
auk. Hoovoti «avo tho names of the ^
levori conspirators who took part in tho y

neetiiitf at which tho doath of M. Car- J
lot was decided upon, and- telographic j

nstructioris woro at once sent to the
volico in tho towns in which tho raon r

iro now believed to bo hiding.
Tho Fiyurostato.i that the name of tho

loldioris Bdonnrd I/jhla.ne, and that he
s twenty-two your* of aj>e.
llotr Oasqrto was able to carry out his

dans lias boon l>e&t told by *him«uif,
vhile undor examination. Ho wrlcjd
or his employer at Cotte up to lOo'eiuck
in the .Saturday, when bo recoived tho
jalatico o( his wa^es, 20 franca besides
rhich ho had about o francs in his
jockeu After buying ttio dairtfer he
pout his time at the Cafe du Gard, and
it 3 o'clock ho took tho train for Momnutn and MontpelUpr, As ho had
learlv hhvoo h.ourj to wait at tho latter
dace, he callod on Mine.Lnborie, whom

iohad known at C'ette, and spent the
ivening with her and her husband. .

fltey accompanied htin to the station,
rhon he left at 11:23. Ho booked for
['nwscon n,n<l thenco for Avignon,
/hon ho found hia money was running
hort, so ho took n ticket for Vionnu,
,nd finished the journey to Lyons on

oot. When lie reached the city hu was
it a low to find his wny, but partly by
isking pnssors-by, partly by following
lie crowd, lie roachod tho l'alaco of tho
tourse. Ho hoard people aav that the
^resident wni to coino out soon to go to
ho Grand Theatre, and ho waited.

Pimples, boilsj and other humori oi
he blond are Hablo to break out in the
vanu weather. Prevent it by taking
Jood'sSarsaparilla. 2

Itnoklni'n Arnica Hnlvo.

Tho best onlvo in the world for cuU,
iruinoH, sores, ulcors, salt rhouiu, fuvor
ores, totter, chappod hands, chilblains,
lorns, and all ekin oruptions, and |>oaiivelycuroH piles, or no pay requirud.
t ia guaranteed to give perfect asitiafaciotior tnonoy refunded. Prico 25 |
onts por box. For sale by Logan Drug '

Company.
A second-story hoarse, with tho top

int otl. does duty as a wagon on tho ]
klilo (Ale.) poor farm.
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APPLIES ANI> PKACIIb'S.
The Outlook (or the Crop It Jfot Koconrugliig.
Only a moagre crop of apples for tills f

teason is predicted by tho July roport
if tho statistician of tho department of i

igrlculturo. This shows that tho uvorijocondition of ^pples for the whole

lountryis 47.0 por cqnt. In a few loallties.NewEngland, Now York,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas, r

he mountain and l'ucitic states.the i
onditions still point to a crop ranging t

rom fair to u'ood, but in most of these
tales tho fruit is now dropping badly,
ind a further reduction of tho porcent-

igcswill doubtless bo shown by the r

lext returns. A low statos follow these
ritli possibility of half a crop, so far us {,
>reseut judications go to sUow, while n

ho romainder, many of thetn etiitea of 0

ar«e production, have such u low por- i

untajto as to havo no doubt of the failirooi the crop within their respective
loundarioa.
Tho pouch crop is evon In wrse con- i

iltion, for tl o uveraKO for tho whole
ouirtry i* but 24.3 per cont. Tiio out- v
uok, however, for penchos is {no worse ,|
hun it wiii a month ago. In tho utates ,,
iast of tho Kockios whoro auy chance
or n crop romainod, tho conditions
iovo boon unstained. This fact, gonsid-

ringthe Intervention of the June drop, <
] somewhat reassuring, even though, 1
t the moit, this cau moan but half a <
rop in New Jersey and a littlo more <

han that in Michigan. Tho supply 1
rawn from Connecticut is small, but 4
11 a time of scarcity is important. Tho 4
ondiiion in that stato is comparatively 1
ilgh. California, as usual, reports the 4
mach cron In fino condition.

W L, DOUGLAS SHOES.

W. L. Dovclas.
s3 ssioe nosqumkwi

»S. CORDOVAN,jFt^ tV iFRtNCHAENAMEUfDCALT
gf.\ ^.teFINECAlf&^MClI
fifo'- :.v $ JS.SJ POLICE,3SOUS.1NSH ,ZS^C n^.HENs

ffjfti *2.'l.^?BOYSSHOS(5HII£S.

fiiSL^TOcfSHfeaENO rtw catalogue
^fth^grW'L'DOUQLAS,BROCKTON, MA33.
k'ou can aavo tnnn»y br purchasing \V. L.

poiiftln* Hhoc«,
Because, we nre ihe laTgeat manufacturer* of

idvcrtiscu shoes in the world, and guarantee
he vaJGe by stomping the name and price on 'I
he bottom, which protocta you against high
iticce and the middleman* profits. Our shoes
nuat custom work in style, easy fitting and
/coring qualities. We have thera atild every,
rtiere at lower prices for the value given than
my other make. Take po substitute. If your
[*aler canuot supply you, we can. 6old by
I, F. >1KN*KKJ!r.lXKIt, ciffj Market St.
'. r vuvr, HiViMw'-i HT

Wash Your Face with
A puro entlsepUo, medicinal toilet soap

fpr daily tisc. It embodies as far
as soap can the - v
soothing, heal- A (
ing, preserving i "

elements that EL.?B
soyears'practi- j|
cal experience
treating the Skin have proven
most beneficial. Druggistssellit

A book on Dermatology with orery ok#.

Woodbury's Facial Soap
HOUSEEURNISHIWG GOOOS. (

BONARCH GASOLINE RANGES. ,

Gas and Gasoline SIorw of all Sizes.

3.f.caldwell & co.'s
1608 nnd 1510 Mar..ot St. aifit

p' YOU AKE THINKING
or nrnciiitlHO a

Refrigerator or Ice Cream Fresnr
Pome ninl s'co Onr ^tock.

THIS LARGEST A880KTMI.ST IX THE CITY.

3K0RGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
myfl 1210 mai* strbct.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Higgins' Gallery, f
43 twklitii htukkt. 9

Photographs
jyp-UiS' AUT STUDIO. ,

piioToaHAPna
oirriurrs in l'ASTr.i, oil Ciuyun. Watkic ^

and Ink. i

2151 7tfw7*!N STRH3BT.
jcr

piAN® MO\'V:i>.

We are prep.iri.-J to move pianos
rnrcfully anJ proinp'ly. 1

mm r. » ihi'mmhim

H.< f
Mi ntluT \ 1T»

N-'-'l II rJu

Eleotrlo.il Mow and Conlwctof,
I'KADODV liriMilVf), WIIKKMXO

F'ot'irjo LhjUt. r.i'Ai-r. ltathvny. Mtultjjf
3i«Mim I'.'miifc. |Una'.v? in Llwiricai auppUci- ttj.voivry

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

rHE KCCLID OIL CO., <
I.ANU.O. K*lc»ta«»u W»UU";

aj rtcciifut oll» Wriio ui^lTENIION.1IIBEH.N1AV
Youtrc n*quo*to4 totavvt *t your

XJotii!«V* t:».-rntOK «l *» OClo'S. v

aui'fM n( our »l»*t t»rot i. J«
Tcir kIovi*. wlilto »o* flti l
other dlTbioa* «w roouoiujd y> rt

M. H BJLlLKY. »
SI. J 6*'testy, bccryfur?-.

E?OH 8AI.E.VAMJABL': 1 ;fI *'i.l Cation Farto of tho Iafi« Urti?
ittmrvoi at v«l'<>r Crow. W Vu u
to»a ami 11 AO. K K.. o.)UUlulic
*ryv Hx-ruotUvtl 1)0*1» viritb «<
Itjv on!i)«ul«llti6.<: orcU«ir*>: h»-..
rt ntwnU fruit*. #11 io Soo«J
r.n MMti-'i'.! Willi Ulilni'.iii.? »i>ritu i. 4

>1 rri'Ult Ka>y term*. For further Jn'i.:
[.ill o?i the pronilW*. mladdww HKN'UV
h., Valli-y. Grove. W. va.

Yy UITK STAR LINE.
Fr^ta Nw York to Llveriwwl. Qu.'»:

auj'Jou. Glttgoir. Loudoudcrry and
ONLY $IO OO.

uclodlu* (j k#J InmnUtJir. Tickets ut

H. F. BEHRENS'
Jvltf M;irl>

fyAFEKS.
KlOKTCirS WL'RZKN WAFKirs,
nmiy Flavor* Xnipborry. llarctnur.
«t». A!hO CIULt(ilNutK W.\F
hiu;j of tho kiuci iu»do Id thl* cvuutr^

C. V. HARDING Ai CO
jrlrt !'»« t:

r"UK PITTSBURGH DAILY 1 I*.
flo jur wit»k. Tin* IftUhtirch l>nli.

n«r wook. Ho iueludttu: S«ttiu<i>
mrvh Dully ('oiuuktuimI ia.*otN\ .4>c jc.t
urntcrljr rtjic. delivered anew hero aimi
,*U. Sew York atut CUicmra
llook*. Stationery, liaao Hall worn]?, 'ru,,-:
lauuuocki, etc.

a II. QUIMB V.
jyXC 1414 aUrkot >.r.

^JASII DIVIDEND.
Tho I'mvldaat Llfj hnwnncj Cour,»ia {
flict'llng has declared a thrcO ('0 |kt cent 4

Ivldead for tho d* months ending .lun J,
uyablu ou dowaud ut tho coinpauy'*ofllco

THOMAS Q. JENKJ.W
Jyl4-MWAI 5*'®?1>»'.

;NEVl£h' USE SOAP J
..Nor Cirtifmjr Cloths to Clean #

! NATURAL STONE KILTKl!
Now dl<ca or uuy of tbo part* of Filter-

* replaced at reoaouablo cost. t

; BW1NG BROS.,«$^.f
For Home aud Travel.

Gem Sorta Water.
Dollclou* and Healthful.

Mako it yourself. A spoonful of
powdor, a trlaaa of water and it is
ready for drinking. No failure,no
waiting, no bottlnc, no sugar. Alwaysready. Mnny llavora. Try
it. fciold everywhere. Price L'oe.
By mail 30a Each package makes
10 glasses.
GEM SODA WATER CO,

Oir N. Krout St., Philadelphia.

"OFF FOR A TRIP
Co the Mountains or Seashore I

TAKE A BOTTLE OF

Llsi's Essence Jamaica <ilns»or.
IJsl's Cholera and Diurrhum C'uro.
List's Homo L!?er PIUs.

FOtt SALE UY

R/. HI. LIST,
IHtUUQlST. 1010 MAIS ST.

3ne o! the Features
Of our Special hum inor Sato in ths
ASTOR MnUAKY OF STAMKTin
LITKItATPKK. 200 titloa. 12 mo.,
half ftutisla, reduced from 75c nud
$1 00 to QOO per volume. Such
authors as Irving Scott, Eliott, Dick*
ens, Bulwer, Keade, Longfellow, Wiiittior,Tennyson, etc., etc., in the line.

STANTON'S Safe,
Mnull!It ft. Dm
LI tOUlll IX JUl U.

1312 MARKET STREET.

iEASOXABLE GOODS:
Jewett's Refrigerators.
White Mounlain
Ice Cream Freezers.
Gasolene Stoves.
Gas Stoves.
Ovens for Gas Stoves,
Fly Fans.
Water Coolers.
Stands for Water Coolers.

luil hundreds of other art tele* for sumrairus^

NESBITT~& BRO.
I TS11T T
U illy SALE OF

X1-SU11ER GOODS.
WMo Calcutta Cloths, 12*c gaoJ*

or 5c.
Fino Pongee's, 12Ac pooch for 0 t-«+c.
CorJcUTfluOtn JOc, madotosell for:'
NewClwlliet 4o, un»l dark colors.
Jnpnnots.tlio nowostcoodt out: they

ivero 25c, now 19c.

silk Parasols and Ladies' Waists
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Buck Suits frotn S1 £iO up.
$500 nn«i .5 00 Duck b'uits now $2

[or choice.
LikIW Fancy lloao, best -oc ur..

aor.» I5c.

Mfte&Ei


